Events Wine Menu

White Wine
Cool, mineral, fresh & light wines with verve

Casa Albali Verdejo, Sauvignon Blanc Spain

£24.00

A light, dry, refreshing, zesty white from the hills of Sicily; perfect as an aperitif.

Los Romeros Sauvignon Blanc

Chile

£26.00

Fresh and juicy with citrus and elderflower flavours.

Antonio Rubini, Pinot Grigio

Italy

£29.00

Classic Italian Pinot Grigio; shows apple and pear with hints of elderflower and
white peach; perfect with light salads.

Gavi di Gavi, Toledana, Domini Villa Lanata

Italy

£34.00

If you like Pinot Grigio, you’ll love this! Dry, minerally, floral and beautifully
balanced.

Raimat, Saira Albarino

Spain

£37.00

Zesty, dry, racy and ebullient; a white wine to waken the senses. Perfect with
seafood and white fish.

Sancerre, Les Collinettes, Mellot

France

£49.00

Exhilarating, crisp and ripe with gooseberry fruit flavour from this excellent
producer in the hilltop town of Sancerre.

White Wine Continued
Vibrant, textural & full of fruit

Cullinan View, Chenin Blanc

S Africa

£27.00

Sunshine in a glass! Fruity and very refreshing.

The Pick, Chardonnay

Australia

£28.00

Fresh and fruity white from the generous climate of South-East Australia with a hint
of vanilla and brioche.

Torres, San Valentin

Spain

£32.00

For those that like a little sweetness, this off-dry white is cool-fermented to give
fresh, fruity flavours; excellent with spicy food.

Dashwood, Sauvignon Blanc

New Zealand

£37.00

Mouth-watering and succulent, aromatic and fruity. Bursting with tropical fruit with
a hint of cut grass.

Royal Palmeira, Loureiro

Portugal

£40.00

A real find! Loureiro is a white grape indigenous to Portugal offering elegance,
mineral hints, citrus fruit and a long finish Chardonnay.

The Federalist, Chardonnay

USA

£45.00

Paying homage to America’s Founding Fathers, this is elegant, full-bodied, creamy
and full of bright citrus and tropical fruit.

Red Wine
Charming & fruity with a light touch

Casa Albali Tempranillo, Shiraz

Spain

£24.00

A light, easy-drinking red, showing cherry and red bramble fruit.

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Vinuva

Italy

£26.00

Bright, fresh and juicy. Bursting with spicy black cherry fruit.

Luis Felipe Edwards Lot 18, Merlot

Chile

£27.00

An unoaked Merlot, that shows black and red cherry fruit flavours, backed up with
spicy plum and blackcurrant.

Amodo, Pinot Noir

Italy

£34.00

Soft, silky, light-bodied and refreshing with soft cherry and blueberry fruit flavours.

Errázuriz Wild Ferment, Pinot Noir

Chile

£38.00

From the cooler, coastal areas of Chile, this is decadent, luxurious, smooth and
elegant.

Château Pontet Boyard, Montagne-Saint-Émilion France

£43.00

Predominantly Merlot, smooth and succulent, showing plums and blackcurrant fruit
with cedar box style aromas coming from the maturation in oak barrels.

Red Wine Continued
Luxurious, robust, smooth & intense
The Pick, Shiraz

Australia

£29.00

Soft, dark and spicy red fruits with a pinch of pepper spice.

Vine Trail, Malbec

Chile

£32.00

Plenty of ripe, soft black cherry fruit flavours with the usual hint of spice associated with
Malbec. Excellent with the Dirty Burger.

Flagstone, Longitude Shiraz/Cabernet/Mourvèdre

S Africa

£33.00

A warming Cape Red blend; full bodied with rich, dark fruit and a smooth finish.

Errázuriz 1870, Cabernet Sauvignon Chile

£35.00

Voluptuous, smoky blackcurrant fruit mingles with smooth, refreshing red fruit flavours.

Viña Pomal, Rioja Crianza

Spain

£38.00

Reputed to be the favourite Rioja of Winston Churchill. Steadfast and rousing, with ripe
and rich fruit with hints of cocoa and spice.

Dom Bella, Touriga Nacional

California

£49.00

Made with the famous Port grape Touriga Nacional, this is outstanding! Elegant, rich and
dark with forest fruit, spice and a long finish.

Rose Wine

Refreshing Rosé

Wicked Lady, White Zinfandel Rosé

California

£27.00

For those that like their rosé a little sweeter. Strawberries and cream, with a hint of
peach.

Domaine Les Gravières, Provence Rosé

France

£23.50

Elegant, dry and delicate Provençal rosé with gentle flavours of cranberry and
strawberry.

Sparkling Wine
Freixenet Prosecco

Italy

£39.00

Deliciously refreshing, with flavours of ripe lemon, green apple and grapefruit.
Presented in a stylish cut glass bottle.

Freixenet Rosé

Italy

£40.00

A delicately light sparkling rosé, with notes of fresh red berries and underlying hints
of white flowers and apples.

Champagne
Pommery Brut Royal NV

France

£60.00

Elegant and citrusy with beautifully balanced fruit.

Pommery Brut Rosé NV

France

£70.00

Utterly delightful! Soft, romantic and refreshing with a pale colour and gentle red
fruits.

Taittinger Brut NV

France

£75.00

Delicate and elegant; a well balanced champagne with fresh, citrusy character and
subtle hints of biscuit and brioche.

Bollinger Rosé NV

France

£85.00

Using the still red wine from Bollinger’s Grand Cru vineyards; the result is a richly
textured, decadent pink champagne!

